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(Abstract)

in the regulations for CBCSS (UG) Prograrnmes - Approved - OrdersModification
Issued.

Academic AIX Section

U.O No.45 0 1 I Ac. AlXl2012. Dated, P.D Hills, 09108/2012.

Read: I . U.O No. 6653/A c.AIX1201 I dated 13ll2120l I

2. Note No.AR XIX/CBCSS/Semester [mprovetlentl20l2 dated 2010712012 tiom
AR XIX.

ORDEII.

The Tabulation Sections of CBCSS Programme have pointed out that the

regulations for the UG programme under the CBCSS and grading has not mentioned

anything about the prospectus of getting a pass in thc programme in case of students rvho

have secured D grade for all the courses in each ser.nesters but have not secured an overall

CGPA of C grade and is declared as failed in the programme as per U.O read (1) above.

In vier.v of the above anomalv, the follorving rnodifications are proposed to be

included in the RegLrlations for the UG programme under CBCSS and grading 2009.

-- After clause 5.3 the fbllou'ing shall be added.

5.4. Students uho have tailed to secure a n-rinitrun-t CGPA Score of- 1.5 (i.e. C Crade)

even after gettiug a pass 1br courses/Semesters riith D Grade. shall be permitted to

improve their semester results in the subsequent CBCSS Erternal exatninatiotrs itt

OctoberNoverrber (for 1,3,5 Semester Courses) and in April/May (for 2,4,6 Semester

Courses), retaining their Viva, Project, Or thc Job Training and Practical exterrral

exarninatiotts gt'ldes.

-- In Clause 9.3 thc fbllou,ing shall be added.

Candidate, rvho gets 'C' grade with 1.5 CCPA. shall not havc' any chrnce lor selrester

irnprovement. For reckoning the improverlent o1'CGPA, the 5"', 3'u and l" Set.uestet'

results will be taken in the same order (and 6th, 4'l' nncl 2"d, as in the case lrav be) and the

remaining improvement exarninations appeared b1,' the candidate shall autorraticallv be

cancelled.

Sanction has been accorded by the Vice-Chancellor fbr the approval of the above

modifications and also fbr amending the U.O No.6653/Ac.AIX/2011 dated 13112120lr1

accordir,gly to this extent exercising powers undcr section 3.10(17) of'the M G Unir,crsitr

Act of 1985.
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